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John llumgnrdner, of Aslilnml, Spent
Sunday with his brother-in-law- , Tim
liruuimu.

Jerry O'Connor, of Mnhnnoy I'lane,
was n .Sunday culler.

Handsome. Tom Butler is matched to
fight an unknown of Ashland to a finish
with gloves for $100 a side dur-
ing the latter part of this month.

Miss Mary McAlee, of Shenandoah, is
the guest ot Miss Manila McHntyre.

Kdward Tobln and brother, of Shenun
doah, drove through town yesterday.

Miss Mary McGuire, of Minersvllle,
who Was tho guest, of the Misses Cnseys
the past week, returned home yesterday.

Larry Couglilln's interesting child is
xlck.

Dancing school held under the auspices
ot the Star Social Club, Saturday last,
was largely attended.

A number of the young folks of town
have received invitations to attend the
tiociable at Pepper's hull, nt Ashland,
jrlvcn by tho Violet Club.

Michael Spoo will leave for Dubuuue,
Jowa, on Tuesday.

Miss Mary llirminghmn and Miss Mary
McLaughlin called on their many Ash-iau- d

friends Sunday.
Humor has it that George Cress, tho

popular oung cigar dealer of town, coif
templates taking a trip over the matrl
iiiouinl sea with one of Pottsville's charm
lug daughters.

Miss Kmma Sehlnppach and Miss
Miller, two Ashland belles, were town
callers hundoy.

Mrs. John McDonald ami Miss Maggie
Mulligan wero Shenandoah callers
yesterday.

Miss Mamie Coonev. one ot Shennu
doah's accomplished oung ladies, is the
guest ot .Mr. and .Mrs. .John Hums.

llarvov Shafstal. a nromlnent snorting
man of town, is making elaborate prep
arations lor his coming wedding.

Charles Dietz with his wife and family
will move to Mt. Carmel on Tuesday
next.

1'. J. Ferguson, of Shenandoah, aud his
lady friend, Miss Maine Dillon, of Maha-no- y

City, drove through town Sunday
afternoon behind a spankllng pair of
grays.

P. J. Council, one of Pottsville's prom-
inent young men, spent Sunday with his
parents here.

John Itutler cast his beaming shadow
on Big .Mine Hun last evening.

Miss Maggie McLaughlin, of Lost
Creek, was a town visitor last evening.

M. J. O'N'eil and wife, of Shenandoah,
.jiut Sunday hero with his mother.

P. .1. McCaiui Is improving the appear-
ance of Peter (Irillltlis' building in
Tamaiiua by the deft uso of his artistic
brush.

Gov. Dick Stock will contest for a
leather medal at the dancing school on
Wednesday night.

Followed Advlro and Was Currl
In speaking of Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Ueinedy, .Mrs
of Hosendale. N. Y.. s,ays:
vears ago I was an awlul sufferer from
kidney lieae. I was so helplov 1 could
not walk a step. My attending physician
cr.uld do me no good, so 1 licgnu to use
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Hemedy, ami
from the cry first dose I could see im-
provement, n(i Jt, was not very long after
that I was entirely cured. Sly husband
use ii for dyspepsia aud it cured him as
well.' Favorite Hemedy dissolves the
exeiss of uric acid in tho blood, thus
curing disease. Many of the ailments
people sailer come from this one trouble,
m ill in the blood. For instance, rheuma-
tism, dyspepsia, kidney, liver and urinary
troubles, aud the ills women sillier from,
all arise from this one cause, and arc
cured by taking Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Itomedy.

Interest,
The Schuylkill Traction Company,

whii ii us and operates '.'2 miles of
trolley nulrond in tho Slalinnoy Valley,
Seliu Ikill county, Pa. and running from
Loiusi Dale through Ashland nnd Girnrd
villelo Shenandoah nnd Mnhnnoy City,
gives nutu e that the semi-annua- l interest
on the first mortgage gold bunds of the
company, due April 1st, will be pnid nt
innliirilyon presentation of the coupons
at the nlliee of the Equitable Trust Com-
pany, )K4 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
lion illiam F. Harrity is President of
the Schuylkill Traction Company, and
Mr. E W. Ash, General Slimager.

W lsn Baby was sick, we gave her Ciuftorl

"ten the win n Child, she cried for OutorSti,

Wken she became Miss, she clung to Cratori,
itaa the bad ChlUren, the cove thsra Ctatotih

Tlillr RtrlNft 1'nstnotind
Piii' m i'n.. April 2. MJners

Hid drivers to the number of U,000 met in
tna - meeting at this place yesterday

in and agreed nut to suspend work
tuitil uk'.i red In do so by the officers of
tin ir lagiini'ation, The meeting repre-Icnte- d

marly all the mines In the Beech
I'reeU region.

Not h I'olNonnr.
Pliovo, Utah, April 2. After a week's

trial Kmma Van Pattnn wns found not
guilty nf poisoning her uncle, and there Is
110 longer any doubt in the minds of tho
Jury as 10 whet her she administered tho
laudanum winch she purchased the day
before his death.

The Weather.
Generally fair and colder; northerly

winds.

For sick stomach and all
. other conditions resulting
from constipation ; go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores ; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

Mew GroodLs
""Arriving Daily

u. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10 South JardlnStreot.

MAIIAHOT CITY.

MAllAKor Citt. April 2.

Mies Joslo Pclstrlng, of Ashland, was
entertained by Mahaiioy City friends on
Sunday.

Arthur Anstock started for Lowlsbltrg
thin morning, whero hu will study in tlio terduy afternoon. Tho crowds were

hcliuol. Ions, but not cordial. A dcleimtlon of
Messrs. Joseph Ncwinnti ntid Charles

Hendricks made an excursion to Ashland
Sunday.

Hobert A. Davenport, of Shenandoah,
drove a stylish rig through Centre street
on Sunday evening.

Mark Hrlght, of Ashland, visited lady
friends In town last evening.

Messrs. Arthur lloppes, Harry Day and
James Klrsclmer were in Tamaqua on
Sunday evening.

ilosenh Hohlnnvltz was entertained by
rsiieiiHinKmn menus on Biiuuny evening.

Slessrs. iiiinin jiumi aim ,iucmi
lloppes returned from Ashland last oven- -

Ing.
Clustav Hlew called upon Barnosvlllo

friends yesterday nfternoon.
Slohlon l.tttz, an keeper from

llaruesville, was entertained by Malmnoy
City friends on Sunday nfternoon.

George Garrett found Glrnrdvillo n
pleasant place tospend Sunday afternoon.

Charles Plank, the P. & It. railroad
yardniaster, visited Heading friends 011
Sunday.

P. SV. Hlersteiu, Deputy Prothonotiiry,
accompanied by Slessrs. S. A. Pomona
and John M. Slcdalis, of Shenandoah,
called upon political and other friends
here yesterday.

Kittio Krell. aged 8 years, died nt the
residence of her parents at 81)5 Pine street,
on Sunday afternoon, of dropsy.

Sir. and Sirs. John Canfleld returned on
Saturday evening after a week's tour
through HulTalo, Hoston, New York and
Philadelphia. The genial John appears
much improved by the Journey.

Jnmes II. Kelly and family, of the Old
Age Hotel, were entertained on Sunday
by Girardvillo friends.

Joseph Lindenthal and Al. Shnplrn, of
Shenandoah, were among the Sunday
visitors to town.

Joseph Klrsclmer spent a pleasaut Sun-
day evening in Shenandoah.

Sirs. G. F. Schueliingnnd two fondlings
have returned from a two weeks visit to
iliizloton.

loseuh II. Gorman, a Pottsvllle con
tractor, spent Sunday with Malmnoy City
friends.

SIlss Annie Kelly, a recently appointed
postal clerk, aud Sllss Laura SlcQunil,
both of Pottsvllle, were yesterday the
guests of tho Misses Citriey, of West
Centre street.

John Krehs and Sir. nud Sirs. Snyder,
of Sit. Carmel, were yesterday guests or
Sirs. Chnrlcs Krebs, ot West Centre
street.

Charles Silliman and Georgo Matthias
drove to Harnesville on Sunday.

Phillip Slnley escorted two of Potts-
ville's fair dames about town yesterday
afternoon.

Misses Clara lloftmau and Sallie Dress,
ot Sliueruville, are the guests of the Misses
Knapp.

SIlss Slnme Seddon, of Locust Valley,
was a Sunday visitor to tho home of SIlss
Annie Phillips, of West Centre street.

G. Kisenhauer will leave for Philadel-
phia

Cbarlos Bretz, engineer of engine No.
340, has been on the sick list for tho past
few weeks.

The marriage has been announced of
Hugh J. Courtney, of West Pine street,
and Miss Slargaret Burke, of West Centre
street, totnko place sometime this month.

John Henriech, a tall, d

Hun of pugilistic proclivities, amused
himself on Saturday night by smashing
the hats and lacesoi tnreeteiiow uoimlers
in a North Catawisa street house. He
was placed in the lockup to sober up and
yesterday afternoon paid Justice Coylo
gliifjo lor his entertainment.

A young Pole, feeling right good, stood
on the brink of Mnhnnoy creek, near First
alley, yesterday atternoon, jeering at
some of his fellow countrymen, when the
haul! unexpected!', .. him
into tho dark waters wall a mighty splash
The crowd lmuhed but John wiw nothing
funny about It anil was compelled to walk
nan a niocit uirougu me ciuuy water to
find a landing place.

Frank Secolofsky was arrested at the
Instance ol K. Guiniin, on Saturday, for
tho theft of a two-doll- clock. It was
pioven thai lie had left tho timepiece
with Slnrtin Brown to be sold, but Seco-lolsk- y

denied 1 hu theft, claiming lie had
bought it lrom another man for a dollar,
but as he could not produce the man
Justice O'Brien placed htm under .100

bail for his appearance at court. Brown,
too, came near entangling himself in tho
meshes of the law for receiving stolen
goods.

John Youshnnns entered the .house
where William Piiininer lodges on Satur
day night and before lie had time to make
liimselt comfortable was grabbed by
Puinmer who proceeded to make Jiim feel
right at home by a vigorous kicking and
and punching which he explained was
payment for an injury done a year ago.
Putniner was then arrested and placed
under fKO bail by Justice O'Brien to

at court.
Friends of M. E. Doyle have been

sounding Malmnoy City politicians dur-
ing the past week to learn his chalices in
the Senatorial light. He will not be in it
with our II. T. O'Con-
nor, who is said to stund well with the
Democratic delegation. Hon. John J.
Coyle, who is in the battle on the liepub-llcn- n

side, is quite confident of success,
having assurances ot support from
many Democratic friends and the Hepnb-lican- s

will undoubtedly stand with him
to n man.

-- He's dead! He's dead! He's dead!"
shouted a and much ex-

cited Hebrew as he rushed into Justice
O'Brien's ofllce on Saturday night. When
quieted he gave his name as J. Steinberg,
a West I'eutie strtel merchant, aud told
how John Treda lay in his cellarwaydead
and bleeding profusely from a wound in
tho forehead, inflicted by a dinner kettle
in the hands of Michael Kouas. Tredn
whs found dead drunk and his wound
which proved nowise serious, was sewed
up by a physician. The bloodthirsty
Kouas was locked up and when sober
si tiled the enso by paying the costs and
doctor bill.

The post ofllce fixtures were removed to
their new headquarters al 28 West Centre
stieof, on Saturday night, and after the
carpenters bad worked all that night and
jwrl of Sunday, the office was for
occupancy by the clerks, carriers and the
new clilet olliclal, Mr. M. 1. U Connor.
Tho new room Is not so large m the one
lust vacated, but bv curtailing themiace
lor patrons, the clerks will have quite us
much loom us be lore, with the additional
advantage that the postmaster may have
n private mure, tub transier irom Air.
Medlar to Mr. O'Conner was made on
Sntuiday night. "Isn't it a relief to be
free from the cares and respousibili
ties of office f" was asked of Mr.
Medlar, as he stopped from the
building yesterday morning. "I feel
better to day than I have for Ave years"
replied the The vexatious.
annoyances, the amount of clerical work
and the liunilred aim one ev.ieiions ot
the jiostal department are not calculated
to make a man leel young and bhv.
any one who has held such psitions can
nttest. .Mr. u i;onnor steps into onice
with plans for first-clas- s service and tho
ju:u.i.i wisuea mm au success in ms new
venture. &iateiii&ii;

COXEY'S ARMY INCREASING

A Hnndretl and Twenty-fiv- e Itecrnlta at
ilravnr Falls, 1A.

BBAVKIt FAI.I.s, Pa., April 3. Several
thousand people met Coxoy's nrmy
nt Heaver Falls when the army entered yes- -

mounted citizens met Coxey mid escorted
him and tils followers In a parade through
tho town. Camp W09 then pitched near
the Heaver river, on College hill. Meet-
ings wero held on the ground at once, aud
MO collected by Morshnl Smith. In the
evening the usual meeting was held In tho
opera house, and after the audience left tho
nrmy, 350 strong, wero inarched here and
put to bed in thu theater. By 0 o'clock 125
recruits had Joined, necessitating the for-
mation of n new commune called "the
Cyclones," named after tho nslrologer.
r.... - .11 1 ..."' """"T' l" ";Darlington for begging and another nt
Heaver Falls for drunkenness.

All night long the cump was visited by
the townspeople, severnl thousnnd sight
seers coming from neighboring towns.
Food enough to last the nrmy for two
days wns contributed by the citizens, and
the officers eutertuined by n hotelkeeper.
The lenders nre immensely pleased with
the reception und the big batch of re-

cruits.

rry' Imluitrll Army,
Little Hock, April 2. The United

States industrial army of the unemployed,
600 strong, arrived last night from Texas
on the Iron Mountain, and camped near
this city. They are under command of
General Frye, live aides and twelve cap-
tains, and are well disciplined. They sny
they have nothing to do with Coxey's
army, but Intend to tender their services
to the government at Washington nnd to
nsk the government for employment for
all the unemployed citizens. They allow
none but American citizens to Join the
army.

GANZ'S BODY FOUND AGAIN.

The Myitery I)epiied by th rimltnic of
Another riody.

Woomiunr, N. J., April 2. Tho mys-
tery surrounding the disappearance of
Charles Ganz, of Swcdcsboro, lias deep
ened by the finding of another body yes-

terday in the Delaware river, about three
miles below Gcrmnnia park. Ganz disap-
peared nearly four months ago. He hud
been drinking with some friends at ia

park. They had ft little trouble
mid went outside to settle tho matter.
Ganz was never seeu alive again.

About three weeks ago n body was
found in a creek near Blackwoodtown,
which answered the description of the
missing man. Gnuz's wife nud a brother
positively identified the corpse, which
was buried witli Odd Fellow honors as
Charles Ganz. The father and two of tho
bisters refused to identify the body as
that of their son nnd brother.

The body which was found floating in
tile Delaware yesterday by fishermen has
been positively identified by Sebastian
Ganz, the missing man's father, and by
his sister Jennie.

I'atrick Klrwln nnd D. P. Armstrong,
of Swedesboro, who were with Gnnz just
before his sudden disappearance, were

after the first body was found, and
arc now charged with murder. An inquest
on the new Ganz body will be held to-

morrow.
Caiifteri by u lllumler.

ItAnront), Va., April 2. Tho collapse of
the large wooden bridge here Friday after-
noon was greater than at first appeared.
Eight men went down eighty feet. Three
were instantly killed. They wero Charles
Thomas, Kdward Slabes and C. Andrews,
nil white. The wives of two of the men
saw the bridge go down witli them. T. A.
SlcCullough, the contractor, has binco
died. Thomas Price (colored), Will John-
son and James Carnors (colored) cannot
recover. Tho disaster wns due to lack of

"f!t-'rin- skill on the part of tho con- -

iruciors.
I'enr fr tlifl Steamer Kms.

New YoiSK, April 2. There is no news
of the steamer Ems, fourteen days out
from Southampton. Even tho most san-
guine now admit that the steamship has
met witli some accident, probably a bad
one, never before has any overdue ves-
sel of equal class, which arrived at nil,
been out more than thirteen days. It is
believed that the vessel has either collided
with an iceberg or a. derelict or broken
her shaft and gone to tho south.

Slarylnnd's I.cgUlHtte Henslon Kmled.
Annapolis, Md., April 2. The Mary-lau- d

legislative session closes today. The
unti-po- selling bill was taken up ut 11

o'clock, nud indications point to its cer--

tain passage. Members of the legislature
claim that Governor Bro-- u had no occa-
sion to summon a squad of police in order
to suppress anticipated turbulence during
the closing hours.

The Valkyrie fining Hack.
London, April 2. The. Times says that

it is a foregone conclusion that Lord
Dunrnven's cutter Valkyrie will return
from America without getting uuother
race. Her sailing master and crew are
about to leave England for New York.
She will be sailed hack to the Clyde under
a yawl rig, and will there receive her rac-
ing outfit.

Death of T,e Citron, the Spy,
Loniion, April 2. The spy Le Caron,

who was so prominently Identified with
the charges against the late Charles Stew
art Paruell, died yesterday from a painful
malady from which lie hud lung suffered.

Illelilnnnd IlrlcliUyors Will StrlUo.
ItiaiMONIi, Vh., Aprils. The Richmond

Bricklayers' Union decided by an over-
whelming majority to demand eight In-

stead of the nine-hou- r system ufter the
1st of Juno.

Ilenth of Tern's 1'renident.
LlM A.April 2. (leueral Bemlglo Morale

Bermudez, presideut of Pern, who had
been sick for a long time, died lat even-
ing.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The season of navigation ou Lako JHoh-lga- n

opened at noon yesterday, aud sev-
eral vessels left Chicago.

Advices from the seal fisheries announce
that this season's catch has been the
mmdle.tt for many years.

Au Imperial decree bos lieeu issued an-
nouncing that Austria and Russia will
accord each other the "most favored na-
tion" treatment.

Yesterday was Prince Bismarck'
birthday, and he was deluged

with giiis and messages, mcludlugalelter
and gilts from the emperor.

C. E. Barthtilomow i under arrest In
New York, charged with conspiring with
n missing clerk of the Exchange National
bauk. by which the institution was robbed
ot m,wo.

(Joining Events.
April 2. First nnnunl hop under tho

auspices of tho Riley orchestra, in Hob-bin- s'

opern house.
April 12. First anniversary of the

Daisy Chain of All Saints' Protestant
Kplscopal church. "Old Song" entertain-
ment. of

April 20. Ice cream festival under the
ntisplces of the Stnr Flute and Drum
Corps In Bobbins' opcrn house.

SIny 80 Strawberry nnd ico crenm fes-1,.-

1.. t)ni,i.:..t .......... t.n,.Bn in
'auspices of Camp 0, P. O. of l'. A.

A Happy Man
U he who uses lted Fine Oil for llheumxtlsrn
Neuralgia, Toothache and chronic palu. It't
4 retmily which cures every time. Try it, 2
euts. J.ert FlsgOll is sold nt P. 1. U. Klr-lln- 's

Drag Store.

A tlrnnd Opening,
H. E. nnd H. F, Coognn wish to nn

nnunce to the public that they will linve
a grand opening of thu Lakeside Hotel, at
Lakeside, (East Mnhanoy Junction) on
Thursdnv. Anril Mb. 1891. Tho famous
Schoppe orchestra lias been engaged for
tlio occasion and will furnish dancing
music in the navlllon. adiolnlnc theliotel.
which will be thrown open to the public
for tho dny. A grniul supper will lie
served. Everybody is Invited nnd trains
from nnd to all points will be run for
their accommodation. The Slessrs
Coognn hnve become the lessees of this
popular hotel and intend to make it more
popular tnan ever. ou--

If there ever wns a rent cuto for chronic
Couxhs, Colds, llronchlctil troubles nnd L
Grlppo It Isl'sn Tins. Don't tall to set lie
genuine: avoid substitutes. Cost only a'
cents. Pun-Tin- a Is bold at 1'. P. l. KlrllnV
urog Store.

llnrrldll'a Csfe,
When seeking a neat and well conducted

cafe, go to Burchill's, corner Slain nnd
uoni streets. 1'oiite and prompt ntten
tion.

Have your carpets, feathers and mat
tresses cieaneil iiv t lie steam nenovaung
Uompany, buennnuoau, i'n,

On end dee I'.
Keagey, the photographer, has n great

bargain, uo nniiieee it.

Special low prices to all in watches,
jewelry aim siiverwnro nt jioiuermnn's,
corner --unin ami i.ioyn sireers.

THE BIG COKE STRIKE ON.

Authorities Apprehensive of lltotlnfr nnd
rtlomlnhed Tell Tliouiand Out.

Uniontown, Pa., April 2. The men in
thirty of tho biggest plants in the coke re-

gion went on strike this morning. The
men of tho Frick works will hold a meet
ing tills nfternoou nnd decide as to
whether they will join in tho strike. The
memory of tunny a bloody conflict in this
region, in connection with even leas lor
midable fights than the one nt hand, have
prepared the people here for the worst
to come, boineoftho mot conservative
rate the situation as not only serious, but
nlarming, the more so on account of the
general destitution throughout the coke
country.

The leaders declare that, the 10,000 who
declare today for higher wages and greater
privileges may be made 14,000 before the
end of the week, and the Frick men arc
not taken into account. The only men
who went to work at the coke plants this
morning wero the employes of tho Frick
company. It Is stated without reserva
tion that after the other coke workers are
out the work of compelling the Frick men
to come out will be taken in hand.

The authorities herd do not attempt to
conceal their apprehensions. The sheriff
will make strenuous efforts to protect
property and tho focal authorities are pre
paring to swear in special otllcers at a
minute s notice.

Ftynli May him tlio County.
WlLKLSluitUE, Pa., April 2. "Battler"

Flynn, the owner of considerable real es-

tate at Midvalc, this county, has made n
demand upon the district attorney for
daninges done his property during a riot
nt that place two weeks ago. Flynn owns
the house which was occupied by the
Hungarian murderer, Saunders. When
the latter, in order to escape from the fury
of the mob, barricaded himself in tho
house, thu dwelling was assailed from all
sides, aud the result is it is now a total
wreck. In case the district attorney falls
to make nn amicable settlement, Flynn
bays ho will sue tho county.

Washington's Celebrated Cnse,
AVASHINQTON, April 2. Although the

Pollard-Breckiuridg- e scandal has dragged
through the circuit court for three weeks
to tlio exclusion of other cases which uro
equally important from a financial stand
point, it promises to hold the boards for
two weeks more. Judge Bradley has
lengthened tho daily sessions of the court
one hour, but despite this the lawyers do
not expect to be utile to deliver their vale.
tlictories to the jury before the last of next
week. Congressman Brcekinridgo, it Is
expected, will conclude his testimony to
day.

Couldn't 8tand an April Tool Joke.
IIazleton, Pn., April 2. John Hobin

sko wns shot twice in tho head yesterday
by an angry Italian upon whom he hm
played on April fool joke. Hobiusko was
found unconscious on the road near Bur
leigh. One bullet cut through his scalp,
while the other entered his ear. Ills as-

tailuut is unknown.

Tear of An Attempted lleicue.
Little Hock, April 2. The guards have

been doubled at thu penitentiary, as it is
understood an attempt will be made by
friends of the condemned Olyphaut train
robbers to liberate them.

The Name of Turner,
Not every Turner owes blsuametoa lathe

working ancestor, for, as Mr. Davles wrote
In his account of the York press, "the elab-
orate initial and capital letters and flore-ate- d

marginal borders (in the MSS.) were
Invented and drawn by the ton run res and
llourlshers," and it is highly probable that
they made thtsir Impress on the nomencla-
ture of posterity. Mr. Lower ("Patronym-ic-

Britannlcn")says that "those who dis-
like the plebeian tournure of Turner have
contrived to turn it Into Turnoure" on tho
plea that they came from some tour nolr
In Normandy. He states that Turner is one
of the must common of surnames and in-

clines to agree with Mr. Ferguson that the
populaiity of tourneys or tournuments had
much to do with It Notes and Qutries.

To Treat a Out.
For a bad cut or ecratch from a dog or

oat one of the speediest lemeUles to draw
out poison aud at the same ttme heal the
wound is tobacco. Moisten u little chew-
ing tobacco, either leaf or fine out, and bind
It on the wound. Unless very serious you
will hardly know at the end ot 24 hours
that you have been hurt. New York Press.

Frnrs or Hinting In Ohio.
EABT LlVKItt'OOL, O., April 2. Thnrn

has been no renewal of the rioting among
the striking potters, although It is ex-
pected there will be before night, it being
election day. The mnyor has Issued a
proclamation forbidding tlio assemblage

crowds on the streets, and has called
pou tho sheriff of Columbiana county

for assistance In preventing an outbreak.
ho sheriff arrived this morning with a

force of 100 deputies. If tlint force proves
inadequate the mayor says lie will appeal
to the governor for state troops.

Twenty Years for Wlfo Mnrilnr,
St. Joseph. SIo.. April 2. The sensa--

tlonal Puushon murder trial came to n
close at midnight with the jury sentencing
Thomas Ptuishon to twenty years in the
penitentiary. Jany Puushon, who had
been separated from his wife, Inveigled
her into 11 cab, and while on one of the
principal streets drew a revolver and shot
her dead. Ho claimed that she had com
mitted suicide because he would not live
with her.

Murdered Ills Whole Family.
DOLOEVILLK, N. Y.. April 2. Carl Frlho

Kloetzler killed his wife and four children
nnd then committed suicide. The mur
derer wrote Carl Failles, in New York,
three days ngo to the cfTect Hint ho in-

tended to commit tho crime. Fnllles took
the letter to Alfred Dolge, the mnmifnc-ture- r,

who at once telegrnphed the villngo
authorities to arrest Kloetzler, but they
did not do it.

GlifirKed vrlth Theft.
Nr.w BitUNswicK, N. J., April 2. It is

alleged that John Barbenr
Is now 011 his way to England to avoid ar-
rest on the charge of embezzling &i,000
from his mother s estate, of which he was
the executor. He probably learned of his
removal as executor by the court, nnd de- -

tided to leave this country before he was
arrested on u criminal charge.

Mr. I). Stcrllno UUsel
Winterstown, l'a.

Nerves and Blood
Strengthened and Purified

by Hood's Sarsaparllla
Scrofula Humor and Distress in

tho Stomach Cured.
Ths following testimonial comei from Mr. D.

Sterling Mltzel of 'NVlnterstown, Pa., who ts

a printing o flies and collecting agency and
Is the youngest Justice ot the peact in tho state:
"C. I. Hood Si Co., Lowell, Mass.:

" Hood's Sarsaparllla Is a wonderful health- -
restorer, nerve strengthener and blood purlfler.
For tho last four or five years I hare been
troubled with humor and scrofula In the blood,
breaking out all over my body, which caused
Itching and kept me from rest at night, 1 was
also, at the samo time, troubled with a

Sour Stomach,
which was anything but pleasant I could not
even take a swallow of water but what I suf
fered from distress and acidity. I did not enjoy
n good menl until alter 1 commenced to u
Hood's Sarsaparllla. 1 could see the good cf--

Iood'sSa; Cures
tects after the first few doses. I continued to
use the medicine until now I have taken five
bottles and feel entirely cured." 1). SrEitLiNO
Mitzel, Justice of 1'cace, Wlnterstown, l'a.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the liver aud bowels. 25c.

SEMI-ANNUA- L INTEREST

HCllUVr.KIT,T, THACTIOX CO.

Tho . interest on the First
Mortgitfc.j Five Per Cent. Gold Bonds of
tile company, due Anril 1st. will bo nnld
nt maturity on presentation of the cou
pons at mo onico ot tne l'jnuironie Trust
Company, trustee, No. 021 Cuestnut street,
Philadelphia.

Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsville.

Tho best photographs in all tho latest
styles, Wonder leads all photographers.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A pair ofLOST to IJKiiAi.n onico and lfcelve

reward. 3 29-t-

SALE. The ptoporty now used by thoFfOK Publishing Company, East Coal
Mtreei. icnnsi psrccusu, oar

nee on motigagc. Apply on tho premlsos.

Oil KENT. Tlio most comfortable lodge
loom In icKn. 1'i.rnlslicil wltb boay

ItiiinfRla nnrnet nnd stlk.nlush furniture.
Ilnom known us Sctmtdt's Ilall, 110 end 118

North Main street, uiy lor rent, saiuraay,
Apply to Max Hstmldt.

"alosman i fnlary from start,WANTED. puce lliown Pros. Co,
Nunseryn.en, Itochester, N. Y. 3 21) lra-eo-

TTOUl-- AND. LOTr FOR SALE Kldht
i 1 lobs. SU sh rv Iioufc wltn btnry Hltcben,

u. s- - el two got a wells and sfeani of nter
ruinti.i' inro' ph ti e properly! nice p uring
fru.tirtis; icls in good of cultivation;
knjwn r rn erly is Psrlt Hotel for
or kind of Pnslness. For further particulars
writn o.-- tail on

MRS. L. E. FISHER,
1.2041m Hrnndonvllle, Sch. Uo. Fa,

TJSTA'i'E OK JOHN SOUOLOKKY. DO'
JUi ceesrd. Letteisof admlnttlrntlon on the
entatei t John late of the borough
of riuernudoab, Rbnylklll county, Fetm-vl-vunf-

decea-cd- , have been granted to Waller
W. ltjnkiewlcz, risld'ng In cald borougb, to
wbi m all persons indebted to sala tetote are
rmuestcd lo miikensvmfnt and thos having
cl 1ms or d n at ds will make known the same
without celny, or to tne i dmimstrators attor
ncy, j, it, i;oyie, rrenanaoan, m.

WALTER W. UYNKIFAVICZ,
Administrator.

Ma rcb 5, 1891. 3 lt oaw,

T)ItOP() ALS FOR SUPPLIEK-Offl- ce of
I ibe htaie Hospital for Injured Pf rfonsof

tne Antnrseite uoiu negion oi reunejivoun".

Peii'td snd rourscd proposals for supplies
foi the Hate Hospital lor Irjt fed
the An hmolte Cent Veclni o( Pennsylvarla,

111 he received I y the Doord of Trustees tip to
a a h eluding the :4th day of "vpni, 1MI, for
fumhliln bresd nua'e grocei.te, orugs mus-li-

fruits, vg. ice )e. d, coal, eto., for
the ear ending May

The IJ.ru ot Trustees rtseive tre rlebtto
reject any or e 11 bids. A schedule of tte artl-c- l

s ami probHble amount of eacli requited will
be furnltiudon application Addrets,

J. 0. 1HHULE, m, D , Bupt,
Fountain Hprlngs, l'a.

DR. J. GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
110 W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.
0

Eyes examined nnd glasses prescribed.
Specinl attention to difllcult cases.

Easter Openingss'

Ella M. McGinmss'
FASUIONAm.F.

MILLINERY!
SATUHDAT, MAltCII 24th, 18114.

J. F. PL0PPERT,.

and

confectioner r

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA- -

Brend, Cnkes, Confectionery nncl
" ' ' vanuin, unocointo nnd ctraw- -.

berry Ico Crenm nnd bodn Wnter.g

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties nnd other events filled
on short notice. Ice crenm delivered to.
nil parts of town in pint or qunrt buckets.

s
ff'ft rfS 6 Iff ITS, IT IT" Irv w i n m tr iuj k

ifis Now Heady for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SGMDT
-- AGENT FOR--

Lauer's CtLEBRATED LftGER

No. 207 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.
AGEER,

Wheelvright and Blacksmithing

-- SHOP,
Pear Alley, Rear Beddall's 5; ore.

Between Centre nnd Lloyd Sts.

First-clas- s work and repairing of all kinds
done on short notice and at

ISciiHotittlJle Prices.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

TiiAhnr Is stocked with be best beer, norter.
ales, whiskies, brandies, w'nesandclgaiB. Eat-I- n

barattached. Cordial Invitation to nil.

who have CARPETS,PEOPLE or MATTRESSES

DCo Too Oloanod.
While cleaning bouse, will do well to

cail on or address

The STEAM BIIOyHIIBSStSr'Mi

FOB SALE,
Leather and Finding Store.

Good reason given for selling. Buyer
may examine books.

Leather STons,
Ferguson House Building.

GEORGE W. JOHNSON,

LOST CHEEK, PA.

Near L. V. and Electric railways. Tho
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

WENDELL KEHER,

Successor to
Bit. CIIAS. T. PALMKlt,

jji'i; axu JiAii svjior.ox,
801 Mahnntougo Street, Potteiville, Penna.

WARREN J. PORTZ.

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention.

m
V

i
J

usxPiano Tuner.)'

i


